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DK.MOCIiATH' MJMIXKES.

you ji'ixiEs ok cpkimoi: cufut.
l'irbt District- - Geo:;.: II. Lrow:;,

Ir.. of I'.e.tufort.
Second District- - Henry R Bryan,

of Craven
Fifth Di1"" -- Thomas J. Shaw,

of Guilfo: !.
Sixth Distri;.' - Oli-.e- : II. A!. on,

of Lenoir.
Seventh DiM.i ;ct Thomas A,

McNeill, of Robes: n

Eleventh Dist; --- A. I Joke,
wf Lincoln.

i ok conokess.
Ninth Congressional District

W. T. Crawford.

Wio.iii.i': if Admiral Carnara is

now going to open his junk shop
for business'

Smalm-o- seems to be kept alive
in this State solely by the gossip
from fright.

Tin- end of the Spanish-Americ- an

war may as well bear date,
of July .ith, i So8.

I'm: years past Cubans have
been dying for lack of food, but
since Cncle Samuel has taken hold
d their case many are finding

death from overeating.

Sii am.i. as it may seem, the
Fourth of July was widely cele-

brated in England, which, as the
London Mail says, " is significant
of Anglo Saxon unity."

Hv i ii l i k conduct at Santiago
the troops under Shafler's com-

mand have proved that neither
Wellington nor Grant nor Lee ever
commanded men superior to them
in devotion, intelligence and dog-

ged courage. Amidst our sorrow
for those who have fallen in this
battle for human liberty we have
the consoling consciousness that it
is an army of dauntless heroes that
has carried our Hag into Santiago.
Do not let these heroes be forgot-
ten in the overshadowing and bril-

liant victory of our naval fleet
under Admiral Sampson.

How In l.Mk .mhI.

Good looks an- - i (silly more than
skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital
organs. If the liver is inactive,
you have a bilious look; it uuir
.stomach is disordered, you have a
dyspeptic look: if your kidneys arc
ailectcd, you have a pinched look.
Secure good health, and you will
surely have good looks. ''Electric
Hitters'' is a good Alterative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, purifies the
blood, cures pimples, blotches and
boils, and gives a good complexion.
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at
White & Yancey's, Mai ion; W. II.
Disosva'st Old Fort. ."() cent.
per bottle.

.L L. (Iwaltney, of Alexander, is
a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for solicitor m the tenth
district. The Democrats of Alle-
ghany, Surry and Wilkes arc said
to be for E. P. Jones, of Forsyth,
or II. L. (ircene, of Wilkes.

Iluckleii'.s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world lor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Mauds, Chilblains, Corns, ami
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Riles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to givu peifect
satisfaction, or money refunded.
Trice 'Jo cents per box. For sale
by White Yancey. Marion: W-1-

Dissoway, Old Fort.

An i lrui;m;it.
There are few men more wide

awake and enterprising than White
; ancey, and W. ll. Disosway,

who spare no pains to scenicthe best of every t hmg in their line
lor their many customers. Tluvnow have the valuable agenev for
Dr. King's New Discoverv for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds. Thi
is the wonderful reined v that is
producing such a furor all over the
country by its many startling cures.It absolutely cures Asthma, liron

hitis,Ibui5cnessand all aileetions
ol the Throat, Chest ami Lungs.
Call at above drug store and geta trial bottle free or a regular sietor .,o cents ami l.oo. Guarante-
ed to cine or price refunded.

The sixth district Fops, have
Col. Doekery for Congress

1151,1 "lieady been nominat-'-
bv a Republican conventionwhi.-l- i endorsed McKinlev and theP'ld standard.

Is i:io..,l 1.-- .

- '.ii! ,,,.,.! ;1 ilf.., V iVilli. MU it. t;ic;ti. " :t v

rue v Inr Ii'ds te Victory.

7'l't'- .'- J '!'; M u ;.. r :

Democracy in North Carolina is
now on the march to victory and I

confidently expect that on next
November we will as effectually
defeat the Republican party in
North Carolina as did Dewey the
Spaniards at Manila. The Repub-
lican party has shown its incom-
petency to manage the affairs ot
the State; the condition of affairs
in North Carolina for the past few-year- s

since the Republicans came
it. to power, has been worse than
the davc of reconstruction of

In i'-,- the State was ovrrun by
carpel baggers and oi'iceseeken
from the North who were corrupt
and bad men, hut they possessed
more brains than the i aders ot the
Republican party in North Caro-
lina of today. If you desire to
knoA' something of the incom-
petency of the leaders of the
Republican party of North Caro-
lina today only examine the Acts
of the Legislature of 1895 and
1807. Look also at the manage-
ment of affairs of the State at Ral-
eigh, incompetency and scandal
appearing in trie management of
every department of the State's
.iff airs. We, as Democrats, must
work together this year, in every-
way with one end in view, and
that to redeem the State from the
hands of its v' and ai.oict .

In our rouruy affairs it behooves
us to work in unity to the end that
we may increase the Democratic
majority. Our Democrats should
all come out to the polls this fall
to a man and vote for good gov-
ernment.

I wish to say a word for our
most excellent sheriff, Mr. R. L.
Nichols. Mr. Nichols has made-on- e

of the best sheriffs that this
county has ever had. He has done
his whole duty. He has made a
most excellent county olhcer, hav-
ing been complimented by the
judges for his efficiency as an off-
icer. Mr. Nichols is entitled to a
second nom i nation as sheriff . First,
because he has made such an eifi

cient and polite officer; and
second, because he carried the
Democratic banner so nobly to the
front in the last campaign. I think
it is due Mr. Nichols that we nom-
inate him by acclamation for the
candidacy for sheriff on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

A Di : a : .

"L ist summer one of our grand-
children was sick with a severe
bowel trouble," sa s Mr. E. G.
Gregory, of Frcdenckstown, Mo.
Our doctor's had tailed,

then we tried Ch ruber!;' i's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which gave very speedy relief."
For sale by M. F. Morphew.

iitnl'ii City ;.it Iivrinu-i- .

Cm icsihiikIiiuc f T1:c M ocnir.
The visitors in this city this

week as seen by your correspon-
dent, were: Rev. E. Meyers, Mr.
and Mrs. Logan Burgin, Miss
Hughes, Misses Kate and Laura
Carson. M.--j. J. H. Gorman and
M:3b Mattie Moore, of Marion, and
Mr. Waller Nichols --.nd daughter.
Miss Lottie. The charming so

the delightful brei esof Buck
Creek, and the gencrc us hospi-
tality of tiie people aiesuch grand
inducements that there is very lit-

tle complaint for each of visitors
in the delightful summer months
in this vicinity.

The many friends of Miss Bettie
Stroud are glad to learn that she-i-s

rapidly improving.
Miss Nora Ray, who has been

visiting her sister in Mitchell
county for the past few weeks,
returned home Sunday, much to
the delight ot her friends here.

Mr. W. E. Brown is in excellent
humor. A fascinating daughter
came to bless his home last week.

Rev. E. Meyers will hold a pro-
tracted, meeting at Carson's chapel
the 3rd Sunday in this month. He
will be assisted by Rev. M. L. Kay-lor- .

A rerival is much needed
here and we trust much, good will
be accomplished.

The prophecies concerning ".1
land flowing with milk and honey"
is being verified. The trees on the
mountains are dripping honey-dew- ,

and the milk in the valleys is
in abundance, but little can we
enjoy these blessings when we
think of our brave sons enduring
the torrid sun of a tropical climate
and being a target for the Span
lard's bullets, bravely defending
the nation's honor while jeopardiz-
ing their lives. We fee! proud of
the valor displayed by the North
Carolinians, and rejoice, too. mat
Hobson, the hero ot the Spanish-American-war- ,

has North Caro
line's blood and bravery in him.

We hope our countrv will not
stoop to conquest, but may our
liberty-lovin- people seek only to
give freedom, such as we eni y, to
the countries that are so proudly
assisting in their struggle for
independence. L. v.

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouck. a druggist
at Mendon, Mich., says all of the
good testimonials that have been
published by the manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Co! c. Clu lera and
Diarihoea Remedy could be dupli-
cated in that town. For -- a!v by
M. F. Mot phew.

The railroad companies pay ih,-on-

cent tax on bids of hiding. If
duplicates aie it q;j;ied the shipper
HHiM pay the tax on
The telegraph ami express com-
panies I equiie - 1 custom rs to
pay the tax on all mes.iges ami
icceipts It is aigi.ed in some
quarters that this is wrong and a

ease may h,- - m ob-- . ,v,r,', '.',

J I it 'I l.'t :' I a.

.

!':;:;.::;:;-- -
i c. c. t. . .!.iy.

Fur ( Ink superior Court.
Jo J nt Mt j.w 7, t :

The many voters and friends of
Wm. Goodson, of Old Fort, would
recommend him as a suitable can-
didate for the office of Clerk of the
Superior Court. The upper part
of the county, having good mate--

j rial, should not beoverlooked. He
j is a worthy man of business experi-- !
ence, agreeable, and would be
faithful to duties entrusted to him.

Many Yen ers.
j You may hunt the woi Id oer
j and will not find another medi- -

'" equal to Chamberlain's Colic, i

C iiolej a and Diat 1 hoea Remedy for
bowel complaint-- . Ir is pleasant,
safe aad reliable. For sale by
M. F. ?.!! pheW.

'

j The United States Senate has
pas-e- a b.ll appropriating I.V
("to for the establishment ot a fish

j cr'rure station in V,rth Caroliha.

j W hy !i:itiil.-rl;tii- r oli-- , t liol- -
r;i and Ilinri lin-;- t

- t lie !' -- I.

1. Because it all'ords almost in-- 1

stant relief in ease of pain in the
stomach, colic and cholera morbus.

- Because it .sthe only remedy
that never fails in the most severe
cases of dy.e ntery and diarrhoea,

'. Because it is the only remedy
that will cure-- cliroaic diarrhoea.

I. Because it. is t he only remedy
j that will prevent bilious colic,

o. Because it is t he only remedy
that will cum- - epidemical dyseri-- I

tery.
. Because it is the only remedy

that can always be depen led upon
in cases of cholera infantum.

7. Because it is the most prompt
and most reliable v edicine in use
for bowel complaints.

i. Because it produces no bad
results.

!h Because it is pleasant ami
sab to take.

1. Because it has saved the
lives of more people than any other
medicine in the world.

The L'o and oOc sizes for sale by
M. F. Morphew.

The Democrats of the third con-
gressional district have nominated
Chas ll. Thomas, of New Berne, for
Congress.

A Sur Tiling for Yon.
A t ranartion in which voti i" 'not lose is a.

sure tiling. Uili..usress. sick h: u'aclie. fur-1- 1

torque, lever, piles nr.t a thousand other
ills : rc caux i! l.y eo istipatioti and sIuKKish
liver. Case; ret candy ca t ha rt ie, the won-icr.:-

tew ii er stimulant ami intestinal
tonic arc- all liruirirists una ran teed to cure
or money refunded, c . cc are a sure thinjjr.

i ry a l.o. to day; luc, c, ."oc. Sample ami
booklet lice at all ilru'irists.

E V'The American Bonding and
Trust Company, of Baltimore, Md.,
issues bonds of suretyship of
every description, f. E. Guv,

Agt., Marion, N. C.

:rMany friends of Air. E. G.
Goforth hereby announce him as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff
(if McDowell county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party at
the ensuing primary election.

YoiEKS.

FORECLOSURE SALE.

CIRCCIT CO CRT OF THE
I N I T EI) STAT ES, V EST E R N

DISTRICT OF NORTH CAR-
OLINA, FOCRTII CIRCUIT.

The Finance Company of Pennsyl-
vania, Complainant,

agaiiiSt
Ohio River & Charleston Railway

Company. Ohio River Charles-
ton Railway Company of North
Carolina, and Ohio River cV.

Charleston Railway Company
ot South Carolina, Defendants.
Whereas, The undersigned hav-

ing been appointed a Special Mas-

ter in the above case by a 'decree
of the Circuit Court ot the I nited
States, Fourth Circuit, at Char-
lotte. North Carolina, at June Term
of said Court, A. 1)., rSoS, and

Whereas, In said decree the Court
did find, among other things, that
on or about the 77th day of July,
iSo;,the said Ohio River & Charles-
ton Railway Company, with full
authority ot its stockholders and
directors, due notice having been
given, executed to The Finance
Company ot Pennsylvania, as
Trustee, a mortgage or deed of
trust to secure an issue of not to
exceed six hundred (600) bonds of
the par value of one thousand dol-
lars (.i,cco) each, whereby it con-
veyed to the said Trustee and to
its assigns aid successors in trust
forever, the property described in
said mortgage, to-wi-

'"All and singular the estate and
property, real, pc sonal and mixed
and all fixtures, easements and
right of way, whether all or any
part are now owned, or are acquir-
ed hereafter, and all the right, title,
claim and interest of said Railway
Company in and to all the railroad
and property now owned or here-
after To oc acquired by the said
Railway Company in North Caroli-
na arm South Carolina, lying south
of tne junction in or near the town
Marion, No-t- h Carolina, of the said
line ot said. Railway Company with
the line of the Western North Car-
olina Railroad Company, that is to
say. all its lire of railroad from
Sumter. South Carolina, to the
junction aforesaid, at or near Mar-
ion. North Carolina, and including
that portion uf said i;ne now made
and in operation or Construction,
being constructed or yet to be con-
structed, including among other
properties, the roadbed, right of
way. sidings or land procured
thereior. superstructures, iron or
stee; r.N. C:-- . b ..t. s and
spikes, laid or to be lid. pieced or
t- be placed: all ::z bind and
dfp gr..;. r.r.s dep ts, viaducts.

. ::"". and
p'.-- : :y par erased or : be pur-cna.'- d

tne construction, equip-
ment or operation of said road; ail

machine-shop- s, tools, implements
aid personal property used there-
upon, or upon or along the line of
said railroad, or at its stations in
the said States of North Carolina
and South Carolina south of the
point of junction hereinbefore
mentioned rn or near the town of
Marion, North Carolina; all engines,
tenders, cars, and machinery, and
all kinds of rolling stock, whether
now owned or hereafter purchased
by said party of the first part, of
which, as soon as the same shall
be acquired and known, an actual
inventory and schedule shall be
hereunto annexed, designating the
same in the manner required by
the laws of South Carolina, and all
other property of said company,
now owned or to be acquired, and
all its rights and privileges there-
in or appertaining thereto, and all
the revenues, tolls and income of
said railroad and property, and all
the franchises and rights of the
said party of the first part, and all
the property and rights acquired
by virtue and under authority
thereof, now owned or hereafter to
be acquired or possessed, in the
said States of North Carolina and
South Carolina, south of the point
of junction aforesaid, and with re-

spect to said franchises, privileges
and rights, so far iM'the sacS .Te
exercisable or available anywhere
in the said States of North Caro-
lina and South Carolina."

Included in the property so
described was and is the completed
line of railraad now operated by
the Ohio River & Charleston Rail-
way Company, running from
Camden, South Carolina, to the
town of Marion, North Carolina,
being a mileage of about 172 miles
and a branch of 10 miles additional
from Blacksburg to Gaffney, and
the following described personal
property, or schedule of equip-
ment, to wit:

Five (5) 45-t- on Passen
ger Locomotives, numbers, 1, 2, 3,
4, and 5.

Three (3) Locomotives,
of about s Nos. 3, 31, and 35.

Four (4) eel 60 ton Freight
Locomotives numbers, 6, 7, 8,
and 9.

Six (6) First Class Passenger
Cars, numbers, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 1 1.

One (1) Combination Car No. 14.
Two (2) Second Class Passenger

Cars, numbers, 5 and 12.
Two (2) Baggage, Mail and Ex

press Cars, numbers 4 ard 15.
One (r) Officer's Car, number 99.
Two hundred (200) box cars,

numbered as in said mortgage or
deed of trust.

Seventy-seve- n (77) flat cars as
described in said mortgage or
deed of trust.

Twenty (20) Gondola Cars,
numbered as set forth in said deed
of trust or mortgage.

One (1) Steam Shovel, number
422.

And the said Court did further
find that the aforesaid mortgage
was and is a first lien upon all
such property, and upon all the
property described in said mort-
gage, which was duly recorded ac-

cording to the laws of the States of
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Yirginia and Tennessee.

That before the commencement
of this action, and on or about the
third day of June, 1898, the defend-
ant Ohio River & Charleston Rail-
way Company of North Carolina
duly executed and delivered a
mortgage or deed of trust, by
which it ratified, confirmed and
approved the execution of the
mortgage or deed of trust, dated
the 27th day of July, 1897, by the
defendant Ohio River & Charles-
ton Railway Company, and grant-
ed, transferred and released and
conveyed unto the complainant, as
Trustee, and to its successors and
assigns in succession forever, all
and singular the estate and prop-
erty, easements and rights of
way, and all other property, real,
personal and mixed, of the said
Ohio River & Charleston Railway
Company of North Carolina, to
have and to hold the same to the
said complainant, as Trustee, in
trust with equal pro rata use, bene-
fit and security of all persons and
corporations who shall become or
be the owners or lawful holders ot
any of the bonds described in said
mortgage of the 27th day of July,
1S97, or any of the coupons per-
taining thereto.

That the said mortgage was
duly registered according to the
laws of North Carolina.

And the Court having further
found that there has been a breach
of the conditions and covenants of
the said mortgages and deeds of
trust because of the continued
delay of the said defendants to
satisfy and pay the interest cou-
pons upon certain of said bonds
which became and fell due as
aforesaid; and it became necessary,
within the power of the Trustee to
sell and dispose of the said prop-
erty, under the terms of the said
mortgage, in perpetual bar at law
and equity against said defendants
and all persons claiming through
or under them.

And the Court did further find
that said property should not be
divided and should be sold as an
entirety without stay, valuation or
appraisement.

Whereupon it was ordered, ad-
judged and decreed by the Court,
that the defendant Ohio River &
Charleston Railway Company pay-
or cause to be paid, on or be
fore the 21st day of June, 1S9S,
into the registry of the said Court,
for the use and benefit of the hold-
ers of the unpaid coupons that fell
cue as aforesaid, secured by said
mortgages above described, a suf-
ficient sura of money to pay the
amount therein found to be due,
on said coupons, and interest
thereon from the date of the entry
of the said decree, and that in de-
fault of such payment the Special

Master therein named was author-
ized and empowered to advertise
the premises, property and fran- - j

chise hereinbefore described, for
sale, upon the terms and as here-

inafter set forth.
And it was further ordered,

adjudged and decreed that in
default of such payment by the
said Ohio River Charleston
Railway Company, or by any of
the other defendants, on or before
the 21st day of June, 1S9S, then
all the title, estate, interest and
equity of redemption of the defend-
ants and each of them, of, in or to
the said mortgaged premises, pro-
perty, right?, estates and fran-
chises, described above, and every
part and parcel thereof, should be
forever barred and foreclosed, and
that in default of such payment,
all such premises, property and
franchises, and all the right, title,
interest and estate therein of any
of the said defendants should be
sold by the Special Master therein
named.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the
power and authority vested in me
by said decree, as Special Master
therein named, default having
been made in the payment of said
sum on the said 21st day of June,
rS98, I shall offer all the aforesaid
property,- - rights, franchises and
interests at public auction on the
first day of August, A. D. rS9S, at
the depot of the defendant Com-
pany in the town of Marion,
County of McDowell, State of
North Carolina, excepting three
eight-whe- el 35-to- n Passenger
Locomotives, numbers 3, 31 and
32; one Passenger Car and Bag-
gage Car, Twenty Box Cars, Six
Flat Cars and Eleven Gondolas
which have been released by the
said Trustee. Said property shall
be sold for cash as an entirety, and
not in separate parcels, at public
auction to the highest bidder at
twelve o'clock noon on the day
aforesaid. No bid for less than
fifty thousand dollars shall be
received. All persons offering to
bid are required first to deposit as
a pledge that such bidder will make
good his bid in case of its accept-
ance, the sum of twenty five thou-
sand dollars ($25,000) in cash or
certified check upon any National
Bank or Trust Company in Phila-
delphia, or New York City, or
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars ($25,-000- )

par value of the bonds secured
by said mortgage of July 27th,
1897.

The deposit so received from
an unsuccessful bidder shall be
returned to him when the prop-
erty shall be struck down, the
deposit so received from the suc-
cessful bidder shall be applied on
the purchase price.

Such futher payments on the pur
chase price shall be paid in cash
as the Court in this case may from
time to time direct. The Cour'
reserves the right to resell in this
case the premises and property
herein directed to be sold upon the
failure of the purchasers, or their
successors or assigns, to comply
within twenty days after an order
of the Court in that regard.

Any defaulting bidder or any
purchaser who shall default, shall
be liable to make good any and
all expenses and any and all defi-

ciency or loss occasioned by the
property bringing a less price at
any such resale, and the amount
so deposited by such bidder will
be applied on account thereof.

The purchaser may turn in to
the Special Master in lieu of cash
any coupons, bonds or claims ad-

judged to be payable out of the
proceeds of the sale of the mort-
gaged premises, the bidder to be
credited therefor on account of
purchase price to an amount equal
to the distributive amount of the
proceeds of the sale, payable as set
forth in said decree, and applica-
ble to the payment of the said
bonds, coupons and other claims
so turned in.

A certificate of The Finance
Company of Philadelphia that it
holds such bonds to an amount
therein specified, subject to the
order of the Special Master or the
party therein named, and trans-
ferred by such person to the order
of the Special Master shall be re
ceived as a deposit or on account
of payment of the purchase price
as herein provided ir. lieu of said
bonds.

The purchaser or purchasers at
the sale shall take the property-subjec- t

to any claim or demand
that has heretotore been adjudged
to be pnor in equity to the mort
gages foreclosed by this decree,
and not paid out of proceeds of
sale as provided for in said decree:
and also subject to any claim or
demand pending and undeter-
mined, at the date of the confirm-
ation of the said sale, which may
be adjudged to be entitled to pri-
ority over said mortgages; and
also to pay and satisfy and dis-
charge any unpaid compensation
allowed to the Trustee of the mort-
gages for its services or counsel
fees or expenses.

The said purchaser or purchas-
ers, his or their successors or as-

signs, shall have the right to enter
their appearanee in this Cjurt, and
shall have the right to coatest any
claims or demands pending and
undetermined at the date of con.
firmation of said sale, and sha!
have the right to contest any al.
lowance which shall be madeafter
the entry of this decree, and t0
appeal to the United States Circui"
Court of Appeals from any deci1
sion made after said confirmation
of sale, to any claim or claims or
allowance according to the law and
practice of the Court.

Fnrther information will be
given on day of sale, or on appli-
cation to the Special Master by
mail, at Marion, N. C.

Gfoki.f. I. Whitf,
jun24 6t Special Master.
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1)0 VOU WANT TO M'tKSS WELL?
Then see our new lines, Spring and Summer, percales, dim-

ities, organdies, for evening dresses, Irish dress linen, lawns,
plaids, any purpose, calicoes, dotted swiss and trim-

mings; general uf Gentlemen's Negligee Shirts.
Also, Shoes (thc Douglass Shoes), Hardware, Fannin::

Implements, Harness Goods and Saddles, Lime and Cement,
Groceries.

Marion, N. C, May 6, iSyS.

SAMPSON AND SCHLEY WILL

are

All

of

Shades 5. 35,
cents.

C hilars 5

White lied Ouilis 5. 75,
95, 1 cc

Colored lied O'.dts 45. 75, 05,
i.eo

Two Uar V.'as;.:r.
for 5 cents.

Fairy Sop, best mi.de, 5
cents.

Large Vs-- G .rdy 5

cents.
finished

Stuns 25, 35 and 5c

Linen 5 cents.
TA-o-uar-: Aati! S.iuce I'an 15

cents.
Double O5 cents.
Table Rpd, 50. 65

75 cents; Letter grade 85
and r.oc.

Linen Table Covers
75, 85, 1. 00 and 1.25.

ic cents.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u 1 riN

I

r f

a

S

If vou

Good

A Dottle ot Good Ink.

A lVn 1

Or JVn f

A

or elso i

Jn thc nc w(j havc

at the U'urUt

Price

'Fry us and sec.

e on com

. . . . . .

silks for
line

and

j

y I

T. S.

. m
1''---

Agent,

Asheville,
N. C.

Ok ALLor WOltK

5ay Inow It h Good

Soo fji

S.
- t f.

f

OF THE SPANIARDS,

Glass r5 Handker-
chiefs, 3, 5 10 cents; w:

Bleaching 5, 6 and 7jj cents a:;'.

Lace Curtains 45, 6c,
and 1.25 a pair; Curtain po

25 and 35 each, .ls-'-
Glasses 5, 10. 15, 20, 25, 3; 4;

cents each; Towels 5, 10

cents: Clocks 85, 1 cc 2

KAMI ONK (iL'AKA N 1 F. F I a 'y
of Medium Priced JeAcirv

always in stock; a large i;r.e r:

Framed Pictures suitable for I' r'

j ing Room, Sitting Room or I ar. -
j h at down prices; also to ar

rive a gooo i:ne or 1 hOi'v'u,
frames to be sold the same way.

Besides the above goods a
.

wavs keep in stock a full
Pla'in Table ware.

Glassware, Lamps ar.

Notions and of all k::.

to have ir.; rC
our goods.

P. S. Sole agents for ra '-

Toilet Soap, pure white and '

ing. TRY IT. If not satisfact'-- r

you get money
Respectfully.

Thomas Medd,

Store,

Come right along and
Huy your Supplies of us

Cheaper than ever.

We determined by the aid of our make 1
-

OUR BANNER
in the Mercantile business.

Lvi'lit DressGoods, Jmcjs, Strn v Hrit.
Low-Cu- t Shous, utc,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
A Full Stock Shoes, Extra Pants, Fur Hats, etc.

Our Stock of Dry Goods is Bnmfull liargain-Nisse- n

Wagon?, Syracuse always on hand.

MoCALL & CON LEV.

Some Leaders.

Window iS' 23,
and 50

Celluloid all siz-r- s cents.
85,

and 1.25.

65.
and 1.25.

Gji
and

Silk Windsor ties ;

cents.
Laundered

cents.
Napkins only

Wall pockets
Covers Tyrky

and 65,

German

Feather duster,

Tiptop

ENGINES

fot

J. DYSART.

AlaRMED
TAKE CARE

dippers, cents;
and Yard

7c,

complete
'ind

and
65, and

line

low

hr--

and Decorated
Tinware,

Novelties
be glad you

your back.

Variety

friends to

YEAR

'it

Flows,

C5,

j M ie i o nsr, nsr. c- -


